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kind in Ibe state and In rpirit and
real pep" probably tbe rtronncst.

v
B

ObtttMrlew .re Chrcrrome.
"After the exlpencie brourbt on

to the club by the war. when the
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAY, DEC. 19 ;
present board of d'rector took'

SENATORS YET

J PUZZLED OVER

ROAD PROGRAM
. i

Lawmakers at Washington

the dark as to the time President
Wilson plans to turn back the roads.

Director General Hines has sent to
the president new recommendations
as to ending government operation,
but he would not discuss them to day
and white house officials professed
to have not information.

Ketum Wait on Jegiislation.
Many senators and some adminis-

tration orricers still hold to the opin-
ion that the president will not carry
out his notice to congress of last

charge. It found the club (after
MraiKhteninj; out any amount of di-- i

little prospects of final congression-
al action until after the holidays.

Sharp opposition to some of the
provisions of the Cummins bill un-
der discussion was expressed in the
debate today and tonight. Senator
Poindexter, Republican, Washington,
attacked the proposal which the in-

terstate commerce commission would
be authorized in special cases to per-
mit a lower charge Tor long haul
than for a short haul, while Senator
Frelinghuyson. New Jersey, argued
provision should be made for assist-
ing the roads in financing their Im-

mediate needs after the return. To
that end. he offered an amendment

f me mi0 j May, that government control will vMim uAnnro nnrerurrUniformed as to Plans of
President

j be ended by January 1. They think
rjTHE FUliJtiEST AHEKKWl

rtimj rr nrmrr vri orLEGISLATION HANGING

uie lime ot the return will depend
largely on the progress made' by con-
gress on the permanent legislation.

Plans for the return of the roads
by the first of, the year ja re ging for-
ward at the! railroad administration
however. Administration office con--

to permit them t6 borrow from the
government out of a $500,000,000 re-
volving fund.

putcd back accounts and bill pend-
ing! considerably worse off than'
not hi nr. with about one hundred fif
ty active member bringing in a rev--
enue of $3.00.V0 to $250.00 pei
month and about $750 to $1000 per
mouth expense, including the fcn--
eral overhead of salaries, rent. lirht.
heat, water, telephone, telegraph, sta
tlonery. magazines and other expens-
es, and the expenses of the various
departments as well. The board of
directors immediately sold the Lib-
erty bonds, which had Wn pur-
chased with money, which luckily for
the club hail accumulated In by-gon- e

prosperous years and it paid up the
back indebtedness and former disput-
ed accounts with the exception og
$1509 which is still owing, but wuich
we had expected to clean up but was
prevented from so doing by bela
unable to finish our drive for addi-
tional memberships, which was dart

' tracts contain a 30-d- ay release clause PROPERTY VALUATION
Some Probability Remains

That First of Coming Year
May See Shift

WASHINGTON', Dec. 15 The bill
embodying permanent legislation to

OF UTILITIES SHOWN
(Continued from page 1

School litrict

so that theylmay be abrogate! at any
time without great loss to the gov-
ernment, while materials ordered on
contracts are being' obtained as lar
as possible before the first of the
new year.

Nilit Session Held.
In its effort to speed up "perma-

nent legislation, the senate held an-
other night session, but there a3

lf-$94- .937.

meet the situation with the return i J V11
oi tne railroads to private controi.
continued today before the senate
but with senators admittedly still in

9 $9,634.
10 $41,581.
11 $747.
12 None.
13 $18,029.
14 $14,624.
13 $10,969.
1314 $281.
16 $1,601.
17 $224,463.
1 8 S3 1 1 .

19 $107,497.
20 $330 7.
20 4 $3,219.
21 $366.
22h$24.674.
23 $292.
2 4 $367.
23 $27,135.
26 $32,960.
27 $1?.931.
27U $3,381.
28 $3,697.
28 4 $102,693.
29 $74,247.

..$ 8 4.727.
31 $214,226.
32 $1,378.
33 $921.
33 $1,367.
34 None.
S3 $91,707.
36 $105,628.
37 $77,207.
38 32 4.
39 f 138.141.
40 $27,678.
41 $3.64.
42 $67,301.
43 "None.
4 4 None.

4C $104,182.
47 $37,643.
4 8 None.
49 $37,774.
30 $147,001.
51 $730.
32 $7,073.
35 $293.
3 4 $32,346.
33 $73,845.
r,6 $15,852.
57 None.
38 $16,306.
59 $893.
60 $29,669.
61 $120. v
62 $80,911.
63 $94,635.
64 $100,106.

ed during the fair.
(irowtli U .MarkciL

199 "Tbe club has grown from about
one hundred fifty members to t

membership of 521 full mem-- !
borrhlps. 68 agricultural and non- -,

resident members and & associate
members. The club is now cn a pay-
ing basis and although it has gone up
against rising costs in every depart-- .

Scat Sale Now, Opera House Pharmacy

PRICES Wc $1.00 $1.50 $2.00

34 IN THE CAST 31

A E P" ment, it is being run as economically
as in previous times although this
has-bee- accomplished by holding
down considerably on some of the
club's former activities. At the pres-
ent rate ot Increase of membership,
the club should soon be out of debt

announces that he will rmil?uu.? GUen Wedding Celebrated
aries for bis four

C. II. Gram, state Ubor ommi.-- . by Couple at SUverton
sioner. seks tbe creation of a safety

activities can beand its scope of commission to operate under tbe di
t SILVKRTON. Or . Dee. 16. (St.

GIVE AN ELECTRICAL PRESENT

THAT'S THE IDEA!
rect ion of bis office. ThU would be
a non-salari- ed commission. clal to The Statesman) A ftv

again increased.
lWMtrd It Iral-,!- .

"The present board of directors
has been very harmonious, no one
having any special axe to grind or
any personal proposition of his own
o try to put over and although It

;aM41fM Tr4 Art Ir.xI. friend met at the home of Mr. and
A bill will be Introduced to film-- ; Mrs. J. P. Larsen on Second street

inate from the statute books the ci . , .' r,e-- r' lhir oM,npassed at the last session require '

gasoline testing 56 degrees specific ' Hday. They gathered about U:3
gravity, and In the liuht cf expert- - j brlngiug with them a chicken dia-encl- ng

a gasoline famine la m,i-- v
oer Arter tbe dinner had betaparts or the state a few months sgol

and a general shortage neaily a'.l the rved the afternoon was spent ia
time as a result of the law. it appears j conversation. Mrs. Larseo showed
probable that the law will be repeal- - her guests a picture of her father
cd wlthrut much opposition. and mother taken at their goldea

In addition to legislation to rrttore , wdding. Her father was 96 and

t

has taken considerable time attend-
ing meetings, the members have de-
rived considerable pleasure froiu
their work as the members of the
club have shown by their attendance
at meetincs and Interests 'their ap-
proval of the efforts of the directors.
Our board meetings have been ln-foi-

and every member has been capital punisnmem a move ns o--en h laolh--r - St Mrs Larseit isunselfish In his devotion to his parBREAD
AND PASTRY

launched by the VVeneta Chs ruberticular part of the work. now 73 sad Mrs. Larsen l 73.
That the club is again on a pool

successful working 'basis, however.
vviumriic tffuir v v n i j tv r-- . - ,

cure a more sever penalty lor "hold-- , - -

up" men. This has been """"""'' " " "! -- i
in a communication to Governor Ol-- 1

cott from 1. C. Pratt, secretary ol j T fl VA PPTPUtbe Veneta organization. 1 JLi TV IT AxIV'JL

the board believes is not due so
much to their own efforts but the
spirit and of the geiicr
al aiembership In all work alt.ta
them to do.

It has been the aim of the board
uiners are assing ior a evrrf taw i

In enrh automobile KDeedinc (.n the i FLOUR SALEFIND BETTER IF YOU CAN

You are never overcharged here
public highways ot the state.

-- i:.K" May 1-1- Tarurt.
legislation Is looked for rtlatjre

to the high cost of lUing. Some who
do not consider the criminal syndic-
alism act oassed at the 1919 sosion

ve enough may attempt
secure further laws directed at the

65 $98,281.
66 $46,233.
67 None.
68 $153.
69 $23,263.
70 $333. .

S8 $39,632.
89 $39,793. -

90 None.
Tola! $3,349,910.

Iwoor'0fKte Cille
Aumsville $18,352.
Aurora $33.48.
Donald SVS.SSO. ,

nervals $4 4,367.
Hubbard $51,928.
Jefferson $63,971.
Mount Angel $30,237.
Salem $1,210,410.
Scot ts,l tils
SllvertonS4 2.942.
Stayton $4,968.
St. Paul $80.
Sublimity $248.
Turner $39.g74.
West Woo'dburn $49,382.
Woodburn $137,896.
Total $1.767.83.

The t'nited States Grain Corpora-
tion has arranged with the mills la
Oregon. Washington and Idaho to
offer, to the trade a "Standard Pare
Wheat Flour" eoual to or better than

Mi

of directors to make tbe club as dem-
ocratic in its nature as possible c
that everyone could have a chance to
vo'.ce his ideas for tbe betterment o
fbe community and no one would re-
ceive any preference.

"If at any time we have failed by
word or deed to convey the Impres-
sion, we hope you will give us credit
fo- - our good Intentions and firgive
any oversight, no matter how large
or small. .

lf any of you have felt that you

operation of "reds. Anti-Japane- se j that now being exported by the Uait- -The Peerless Bakery legislation is sure to emanate tiora ed Slates Grain Corporation, at a
th Hood P.lver --ction. and in th!,,rjc that will lnalt its being sold
Willamette valley there is talk of a t lo lhr consumer al not to exceed' : j Phillip Winters, Prop.'

170 North Commercial Street Phone 247 have been discriminated against in
list being appointed on committees,
n.i (Especially tb? membership com-
mittee, don't "boiler." your chance
Is coming. !

bill providing ior uniiorm system i ji;.oo per barrel; parked In 24 i lb
contracts belaeen f.uil growers and coUon Mfk, al not more lha ,, Jt
p3ov rl 'ant4 lb. cotton sacks at not mortShould efforts be made to secure , .At, .ufurther appropriations tor state u- -. Ih"K? V T tbis flour th.at a pricestitution. to meet exited defl- - j Jbla!nw,n " W,D r,,f'1 BOtciencies before the end of the Wra- - "T
nium Governor Olcott. as a member i to reed irlees named, or If any
of thi. siat board of control. sM consumer is unable to obtain this

mmM. Xm

doubtless work against the, bol l5 R. C PAULUS ELECTED that the state has the raacjvcry ?
meet these conditions when theyUp flour at retail at not to exceed prices

named pleate notify the
-- t.rain 0-M- hfi

at 3IO lloanl or Trle lluilding
IirtlaiMl. Oregon

peed COMMERCIAL CLUB HEAD

McOokejr Given Tribute.
"Before concluding I want to men-

tion probabfy the most important
thing the club did last year. It was
successful In securing the services of
Mr. McCroskey. "Mac" as we call him
doesn't say much about what he is
going to do. He goes and does it
first. His efforts, we believe, have
brought about-- closer
of all the former disunited section
of this county, to the extent that the
antagonism of one district toward an

arl;e.
(Continned from page 1

Read the Classified Ads.Japanese labor in this section of the
state. He said that a large potato

3 SG.l&G.
4 $86,335.
3 $162.
C $340. .

7 $1,249.
8 $6,828.
9 $49,097.
10 $3,156.
11 $51,552.
12 $117.
13 $88,756.
14 $127,580.
15 $127,287.
16 $112.
1 7 None.
18 $67,835.
19 $24,274.
20 $191,874.
21 $22,601.
22 $92,202.
23 $85,361.
24 $1,320,109.
25 $84.
26 $64.
27 $3,136. '

28 $2,453.
29 $149.
30 $133.
31 $88,198.
32 $865.
3 3 8,3 t o .

34 $73,592.
33 sso.
36 $118.
37 $43,606.
38 $106,663.
40 $34. 409.- -

41 $26,803.
42 $15o.
43 $78.
44 $91,531.
47, $4,703.
46r-$17,- 113.

48 $47,073.
49 None.
50 $33,429.
51 $56.
54 $168.
56 $11,820.
57 $82v993.
58 $101. S0C- -
59 $4.94Q.
60 $36,118.
61 $30,390. "

63 $5,001.
65 $171.
67 $721.

",68 $107.
69 $18,910.
70 $7,248.
71 $1,398.
72 $31,404.
73 J161.
74 $348.
7S$R9R.
7'6 $1 46.798.
77 $5,413.
78 $177.
79 $131,444.
SO 132.322.
81 194. ?
82 $122.
S3 $117.
X4 $201.
83 $194.
&fi354.
8 7 $37.
55 $133,964.
89 $94,391.
9ft :,36.
91- - -- $62.333.
92 $536.
9 3 None.
91-- -$ 67.
ft-

-, $884.
ftr,:$2.473.
97 N'one.

S 704.
95 i$103.592.
10O-1-I- 1 23.
102 T09,219.
103 $142,919.
104 $17,112.
1 03 None.

. .If None.
17 S390.
109 17.3.662.
110 $121.
112 $145.
113 SI 01--

$114 None.
1 1 3 None.
11fiXnne.
117 $31:100.
1i 143.
119i 33.
12oLf99.436.
121 19 028.
It? 193.
123 26.177.
14 $.203.
123 42R.163.
1?tl6.f;6.
17 $369.
1X-.S1f.t!f- r..

'
130 3X.427.
131 20311.
132 None.
133 None. .

134 88.183.
133 $36,331.
136 38.977.
137 Noni.
138 $38,612.
139 None.
110 None.

- 141 $1,062.
142 None.
Tofal $3.1 17.783.

1 S12 1.803.
2 $100.77.3.
3 $122,743.
1I979J
5 $3,138.
6 $129.
7 S182.213.

' 8 $72.T67.
S'i $110,339. "
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growing firm of California is buy
other bas disappeared in the big i

brotherhood of communities. w.Mcb
consider Jointly! and unselfishly the.

ing up 100.000 acres of land in Ore-eo- n

and that the lar.1 will probably
be worked by Japanese labor. He
also cited the fact that the potato Notice To Farmersat 1 interest ot each tond all alike.

"This has been considered an Im-
possible task but "Mac" has been re

DIXIE BREAD Wrapper Contest ends December 22 and the

23 Holiday Prizes
will be awarded as soon thereafter as the count can be made.
Now, get busy and make the most of the few remaining
days. A little extra work right now may mean winning
the first prize. j .

j

V SALEM BAKING CO., SALEM
Haynes-Foste- r Baking Co., Portland. I

1 Dixie Baking Co., Astoria

sponsible for its accomplishment and I

the feeling in the other districts of j We buy country produce cf all kind. Bee xu before you aelL
Highest cash market prices. Potatoes, eggs, clover seed, on-

ions, especially wanted.

king of California, a Japanese, has
secured control of 14.000 acres of
land in Oregon and will use Japanese
labor in developing it. .

Following the report of Mr. Paul-n- s.

T. E. McCriskey manager of the
club, submitted hi s report In which
he told of Its growth In the year.

Following the reading of reports

ine county, toward naiem is more
kindly and ve than in half
a century past.

"This accomplishment of itself.
were It all Instead of only a part ot

Telephone 1400

what Mr. McCroskey has done, would)
be sufficient to justify bis presence j

In this Commercial club as manager.'
liut this must come to a close, to j

"Mac can tell you himself of some

BISHOP EROS.

Address Corner Hih and Ferry Streets.

SALEM, OREGON

and the election officers. P. M. lllin-kenso- p

of Willamette university was
introduced and sang several solos.
The meeting then adjourned to the
billiard rooms for lunch.

:i Mnwn of the club's activities during th
past year and prospects fcr the fu
ture."Mr. Paulus report in full follows: :

"This meeting marks the passing
of another milestone In "the caret.
of the Salem Commercial club.' The
year Ju3t past has witnessea an at SESSION MAY BE

SWAMPED WITH BILLS
t Continued from page 1

tempt to readjustment against the
abnormal and artificial conditions
brought on by the European war.
Humanity has struggled as Indlvio- -"SAVE THE WRAPPERS
uals but no concerted action has been '

ci"te for !h- - present bieupium th- -

o: thtPMmiutu app.opriatiOKr ,h ,Vit in,tH i.i...i ii iv ts css i iiV svwav t m i

adding Its share to the cost and raak-ti- 1 "Ef"? .v"
ing it necessary to collect it back ?f "nff"T--

i
.T Mr.';tc:

R' l
exr ,u .i.i .1,,,llVllt aiv vi Ifsiusi wpiaiui, inai at Portland. TM: is lkelno one is much aneaa ny tne circle ujon by sor.i poopl,1of rising costs and raising prices, nn

less if is the speculator a a:ain,, tn state (v.- - and r.t mmnd Drof-"'0'- 4

tarethe'a ,,'an,"r ,hlt lh'' lirvt; fni:-,- x

iteer. who to a certain
same.

What the Lamp
was to Aladdin
the One-Minu- te

Washer is to
Washday. Be
sure you get the

one that does the work
thoroughly.

14 1."nd aken over by the p.riti. shov. j
l; ir said thit room m'l. j
:".;ilah! for livrxto.-- tiri'i-.'ici- i. tfl

Hope Prevail Through Struggle.
MS

AT"There Is In every business a plan !th'- - state fuir is to ro:jw-t- . i;i trOfor legitimate middlemen and the.se j department itb oth-- r lj':r a v-5;j

middlemen are a part of the scheme ' it.-nr- f of the west.
x5 ACof distribution, which lessen the ultl-- j llank ilulgrim Statute,

mate cost of getting the goods from Will H. Inntt. sta'e,ti!i'rl.n!.nd-th- e

producer te the consumer, re- - u of banks, hopr to have a lili
of whether it is the raw j tiooucd to allow the nnmix r e."

products from the soil or th manu-'lsn- k examiners to lw. Inert a-- d "at
e

K
V

faclured product ready for dl.-tri-bu the dirrrt tion of lh- - banking !arl.! AT
tion. Hut the In food th' business of the depart

YOUR car drives up hill easier coasts
ride more smoothly almy --

on Portage Cord Tires.
Portage Da;sy Tread Cords on the rear

vheeU and Portage Ribbed Cords forward
male a combination for endurance and
speed you v ill apprccU:?. And they will
matcriaMy reduce your gaioUne conMJtnp-tk-n

- all of hch means more alue for
your money.

Ask m. ?

Valley IMotor Co. .

Salem, Oregon

PortaeTires

nient bs onUrusn the prsnt lirr-itjtio- ii'

of three. He is seeking th
sanction of the h'jard to bae snrh a:

products or r.thfr prfxlucts of human
necessity, and this Includes the p ro

who adds an undue profit when
h knows he can get away with it,
has not place in the It-g- hnole
schema of things and like every oth-
er parasite he adds a buiden' without
any corresponding service or bene-
fit. The struggle against these con- -

Over fifty satisfied
users in Salem.

You take no chance in buy-
ing the One-Minut- e.

A

a bill drawn which maVes it probit-mali- cal

whether the bill actiully wit! 7

be Introduced. Governor Olcott Is m

member of th banking hoard, and '

since he Is Intetested in holding the
spuria! do n to as few biH.s

IIS r . .rtitlrftttw Iti niftcf Ini rn a Kn f f (trnii ftiitHU'iin atar 4 ia nn poFsioie ani connning 11 to as lew
all the burden there Is an obMlnatn davs as possible, be mar

j
in I

il until tht!feeling of hopu which has tmpel1-- j having the effort tiaKhc

All Ovcrstiix. XWm. GAHLSDORF
133 II. Liberty The Store ol Housewares Phone 67

men to continue at their tasks and regular session In 1921.
atti-mp- t to solve their problems, and; few salary bills may be looked
it is this spirit whicn has prevailed j ror relative to those offices w
and brought the Salem Commercial : rumbenu were disappointed at the
club to the position of being the sec-l!1- 9 session. W. A. Dalriel. deputy
ond strongest organization of Its state sealer of weights aud measures.

J


